Blue Hawaii
by Leo Robin and Ralph Rainger (1937)

C . . . | F . . . | C . . . |
Night— and you— and blue— Ha-wai— i—
The night is hea- ven-ly— and you— are heaven to me—
C . . . | F . . . | C . . . |
Love— ly you— and blue— Ha- wai— i—
With all— this love— li-ness— there should— be love—

Bridge: F . . . | Fm . . . | C . . . . . . . . .
Come with me— while— the moon is on the sea—
The night is young— and so are we— so are we—
C . . . | F . . . | C . . . |
Dreams— come true— in blue— Ha- wai— i—
A7 . . . | D7 . . . |
And mine— could all— come true—
this ma— gic night— of nights— with you——

Bridge: F . . . | Fm . . . | C . . . . . . . . .
Come with me— while— the moon is on the sea—
The night is young— and so are we— so are we—
C . . . | F . . . | C . . . |
Dreams— come true— in blue— Ha- wai— i—
A7 . . . | D7 . . . |
And mine— could all— come true—
this ma— gic night— of nights— with you——
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